
Detangler and Shine Spray, 
for hassle-free grooming

+ Less breakage 

+ Silk Proteins 

+ Essential Oils

+ Aloe Vera

Science & Nature’s Best

EnviroEquine Detangler and Shine Spray’s combination of silk proteins 

and anti-static agents allow combs and brushes to slide easily through the 

mane and tail, removing knots and mats with ease while preventing split 

ends. Silk proteins penetrate the hair shaft to add tensile strength while 

improving elasticity. Chamomile essential oil protects the hair from envi-

ronmental damage, and coconut and camelina oils ensure amazing shine. 

EnviroEquine Detangler and Shine Spray not only cuts through tangles 

for hassle free grooming, but also provides amazing shine while improv-

ing hair elasticity to prevent breakage. This non-sticky, non-greasy spray 

reduces static and leaves a protective barrier on the hair that helps repel 

dust and dirt. EnviroEquine Detangler and Shine Spray is the  

preferred choice of leading grooms for detangling manes and tails.

DIRECTIONS: Shake well before use. Spray 

a small amount into the mane or tail and 

gently comb/brush through small sections 

at a time from roots to ends. May also be 

applied to the coat for all over shine. For 

best results, use in combination with our 

shampoos and mane and tail conditioner.

Detangler & Coat Conditioner

Cuts through knots

Reduces static

Radiant shine

614 S. Capital of Texas Hwy

Austin, TX 78746

EnviroEquine & PET

enviroequine.com

1-800-218-1571

info@enviroequine.com

CUTS THROUGH KNOTS, LEAVING A BEAUTIFUL, 

EASY-TO-MANAGE MANE AND TAIL!

OUR MISSION: Enviro Equine & PET products are made from “science and 

nature’s best” to create better health and well-being for your horse, with all 

natural, organically sourced ingredients. All of our grooming products are 

chemical free, cruelty free, and enriched with essential oils and nourishing 

ingredients. We hand pack each product on a daily basis for guaranteed 

freshness and traceability. We wouldn’t think  of giving our own horses or 

pets anything else.

Detangler and Shine Spray is completely 

cruelty-free, never tested on animals and 

uses only the highest quality ingredients. 

SHINESPRAY+

CHEMICAL FREE

CRUELTY FREE

VITAMIN ENRICHED

4 OZ BOTTLE

32 OZ BOTTLE

1 GALLON JUG

2.5 GALLON JUG


